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R. A. UICKEL i'(i5
FIRST PRIZE AGAIN

.".'' waa shot and killed aboard
L r . . lift t tUI.1rr.t 1.0 A trl ., a., I n..A
rorrasr Louisa man Beats Out AH

Agents in United States.

Tho following in from the Hunt-lugto- u

Herald:
"Huntington scored ugulu w hen It,

A. Blckle, a locul Insurance man was
awarded the flj-B- t prize for amenta
elllng the greatest percentage of

their allotment by tho Homo Life
Insurance Company of New York, j

This competition lucluded all of tho'

at

Mra.
idly

hm .91 iue country ull over tho . : . and
" ' .four prizes

m. . .. 1111 lll'l illf'tlf .Whli.il lli'l lir.
fib red 'n No. 7 aud 8 Hold.,,. had been sent

1. a an and tuo delayed untilwhora ha i, emolovedant one Roman coin lllulr
rcu.of New It made Sunday in Fulker- -

ravoa witu tha word PrUo---. : "7
A 181J" mangled tbat the little

Mr. Wckl f h. er U t0 bo It is

ed at a banquot givuu for
tha a the New Astor on the

the The ps-- ! 01L U I,LL x ..MAIUMnVlIOXK
vuMLiuu yt um uii occasion vi great
lmproialvcuesa and Mr. Hlckly wa
uado to fuel hla deeply, in
addition to giving him much atten-
tion the pieilduut of tUe company
out to Mra. Dlcklo at her room in

tho hotel a big bouquet of roses.
Air. Dlcklo Is gcuciul ageut for

this company lu Wsot Virginia and
fiart Of Kentucky. The busluusa ho
sold In 113 amounted to about a
hundred and forty per cunt of his
allotmont."

The above will bo with much
interest by the many friends of Mr.
Sickle in this, hi native county.

aucceaa is highly gratifying to
em. Mr. and Mra. Dickie stopped

In Philadelphia aud ou
trip to New York.

A. J. IIEAIIERLIN DEAD.

The following Item from Herald,
Oat City. Va., refers to a man who
lived at fallsburg, this county:

Mr. A. J. died Monday
a.t 10 o'clock, after a pro-

tracted illucas resulting from cysti-U- if

aud a general breakdown. Up

to a tew w eeka ago ho w as able to
be out, going as long as his strength

permit. tho time he be'
cams confined to hla room hla de-

cline waa quite rapid.
Mr. Heaberllu 60 yours, four

mouths and 22 daya old. Ho was
b'rn In Jobuaon-co- ., Teun. Of his
family there were eight brothers aud

sisters, uine of whom are aUll
living. One of hla brothers Is u po-

liceman in llilstol, Tumi., who visit-

ed him frequently during hiss ill-

ness. Two brothers from Wise coun
ty wore with him when ho died.

Uu is survived by his widow, four
sons and four daughters. Three o

tbe daughters and two of his sons
wero at his bodslde, Oscar lleubcr- -

lln having arrived from Ohio
day night.

Mr, Huaberlln hus resided iu Gate
City several veuis, movlug here
from bpuers Ferry. Ho was an In-

surance, and gave some alien
Hon to real

MOSES WELLS DIES.

Wells, a prominent Johnson
county man, died at his home on

creek on Jan. 14, aged 73

yibrs lin died suddenly of heart
disease. Interment waa made ou the
16th in the Wells burying ground ut

'Uoouo'a Camp, with ' services con
ducted by tho Rev. H. B. liulett, of

this city. The deceased Is survived
by his widow and three children.
Mr. Wells was an of Mrs. Hu

ll lott, whose daughter, -- Miss Bessie,
accompanied her father to Boone's
Camp to attend the Interment of her
relative.

Call For Spocbd Election.

The Governor has ordered a spec

ial election February 2 in Greenup
ounty. to fill the vacancy caused by
7.0 death of Representative elect J.

Scott. Mr. Scott died suortiy ar--
lor the election In

SPLIT lOQ DRAG.

Have you tried that split log drag
ji your rood? It not, why not?They
live long since ceased to be an

and are now used by all
od roads advocates as being

'

ut and cheapest means of keeping
ads In repair throughout the year.

v ' ,

i

nl

NEGRO KILLED ON STEAMBOAT.

Frank Smith, alias Loogoll, aged
25, a St. Louis negro employed as
porter ou the. steamer Greenwood,

down
t

UOIlt

white,. BUc:ond cierk. while the Edward p; ciark Here Ffcrn
was at 14 i

miles below Portsmouth Monday
That the killing was Justifiable

was Indicated by the with
which the gun-us- er W'Sh acquitted!

a formiil trial held before County
Judge J. M. Lee, shortly uftor he
hud surrendered to authorities at
Vauceburg, Ky.

JAKE Gltr.LYEH 1J.VDLY HURT.

Jako of Dora Ferrt'U' on k
:IL grew worsoof Louisa,

.
united Stutea.Tbure wore

reUUlt lit

brother,

Creever, Avenue, critically

Greever.

' DIstan' 'ive.".V,d wTtch
with mines

burlalWhileespedally mounU interment
York. afternoon
"Firat

Clan badly flng- -

amputated, and
guesia
aguuu

honor

road

Mielr

would From

e'otit

Sun

agent
ostate.

Moses

Johns

unclq

TUAT

the

baste

feared that tho loss of another may
(OllOW.

night fourteenth.

Washington

Huaberlln
morning

November.

j. lue is liuormeu tuat a
puylug oil well hus Just been drilled

n Marrow bone, Mlngo-co.- , und tho
indications are that it will bo a big
producer from tho start. Tho drill-
ers struck oil In the first sand and
are certain of tho best returns. The
quality of the. oil is excellent and
the Interested parties are in high
spirits over their success. '

5LIRIUKD BY KEV. REYNOLDS

January 16, 1914, Miss Nancy
Young and Mr. Tburman Felty, both
of this city, were united in mar
rlngo ut the residence of the offic
iating minister, the Rev. S. F, Key
nolda. The ncwlywods occupy
ing part of the R. C. McClure resi
dence, on South Jqfferson street.
The bride had bcon a nurse in Rlv- -

crvlew hospital.

WHOA. MAUD!" SAYS

MARTIN COUNTY VICTIM

But Maud Has Disappeared and So

Has Lee's $900.

Incr, Ky., Jan. 17. --Arthur Loo,
aged 6, who Is a fireman, went to
Cincinnati rtn days ago with love
In his heart and two particular ob
jects iu his pocket.

One olijei t us a bank roll
f 900; tha other was a bundle of
love letli'is from "Your .Maud,

whoso name he had found In a float--
lug bottle in tho Big Sandy river
uour Offutt, Ky.,'with tho request
UkU the finder should commuulcato
with her, as she would marry a stilt- -

able man.
Ho met and courted the girl, who

hud called him her "Honey Boy,"
while saying that with $1)00 they
could buy their goods

Shu got tho bank roll while ho
going for the license. When

he got back ha missed her
he has missed her ever

since also the bank roll. Lee told
friends ho anxious about (1)
where rbu was, (2) how much of
the bank roll waa left, (3) how
soon be could find her.

A CARD OF THANKS.

Mra. Samnile Clark desires to ex
tend her warm and heartfelt thanks
to all who ministered to her during
the last Illness of her husband, Mr.
Edward Clark. It was a most trying
hour to her, but eveiy possible aid
wai given. She desires particularly
to thank Mr. John Wellman, who
dared the risk of contagion aud
rendered timely and much needed
aid.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mra, S. B. Peters, and
Mr. and Airs. George W. Atkinson
desire to tundor thoir heartfelt
thanks to frlenda and neighbors who
showed such kindly sympathy at
the (ineral of their loved one; and
to acknowledge tbolr Indebtedness
to tbe Ilov. L. M. Copley, who con
ducted tho aorvlcos, pud to the iter.
D. M

of

LOUISA, LAWRENCE COUNTY,:- KENTUCKY, JANUARY' 23, 101 4.

A FATAL CASE OF

SPINAL MENINGITIS

Brought
Morrison's Landing,

household

winci;es:ei wiin me Disease.

Tho NEWS of last week brief !y

mentioned the fact that on Wednes
Edward Clark, had been Assembly of State. Iu- -

- brought to Louisa from Wlnchesier,
Ky., by hla W. D. Clark,
or this placo and was then at the
homo of hla father-in-la- Mr. A. C.

Bon
"formuily was Mr"C,ar.k:

eany on baturuuy morning ha
idled of corebro spinal meningitis.

for
net was

"rrlJ' was"LllfZi was

of

was

On

are

was
somehow

somehow

was

sou cemetery. UecauBO of tho highly
Infectious character of the disease
which caused the untimely death of
tho unfortunate young man no sor-vl- ce

was held at the house where
tha death occurred, but appropriate
reliirlouu services oondiictprl hv tlm
Uev. M. of stato compose

K. Churc h held the board; so
with duties of their

Tlw deceased born at re8Pettlve can,lot
Va., and was 211 years old. lie was
married In Burboursvllle, W. Va , on
tho 8th of March last to Miss

of Louisa. He is sur-
vived by his futhor, four sisters and

brothers. The brothers are W. j

D. Clark, of this city, and C. Adams
('lark, of California. The sisters are
Mi-.i- l of Va.,1 was

V from Louisa having

Mrs. E. J. Matheney, of Mammoth,
W. Va., Mrs. Helen Kuyken-dal- l,

of Charleston, W. Of these
the father, two of the sisters and
one brother were present at the fu-

neral. Mr. Clark was an Odd Fellow
aud a member of Mammoth, W. Va.,
lodge No; 242. He was comparative
ly a stranger in this city, but he
bore excellent reputation and was
intelligent, sober and industrious.
When solzed by the malady which
carried him off he was doing rall-rou- d

construction work near Win
chester. His young widow, who has
borne her trying ordeal with great
tortltude, hus the warm sympathy

her many friends in this city

JEREMIAH IIURXS, SOLDIER
OF THE REVOLUTION

It will no doubt interest the
many friends or the venerable
Rowland T. Burns, vf city, to
know that his grandfather, Jeremiah
Burns, was a soldier of the history
making War of the Revolution. Ho
enlisted June, 1776, served three

and was discharged soon af
ter the buttfir of Tork. Among other
battles and skirmishes Mr. Burns

in the baltles of German- -

Monmouth and at the siege
of Yorktown.

At the time of enlistment Mr.
Burns living In Bedford county,
Va. Tho old soldier's wife was
Elizabeth Rowland. She Js burled
In. w hut known the Widow
Jones graveyard, this city, in 1850,
she at that time being 79 years
old and a resident of Louisa, she
was granted a pension as the widow

a soldier of the Revolution. Her
husband wus burled on East Fork,
this '

The foregoing are embodied
in the war record of Mr. Burns and
kept in the Department of the In
terior at Washington, a copy of

in possession of M. S
Burns, a great of the sol
dier of the long ago.

MRS. G. WV VANCE DIES.
Mrs. G. W. Vance, of Prestous- -

burg, died at her home in that place
last lntouse suffering

rna , . .. n v, , , , i

Mrs. Vunco was 47 years old. She
wus a sister of Mrs. Goorge Hale, of

city. She was in the hospital
here several weeks, but was too tar
advanced in complicated ills to do
rive substantial benefit. ,

'

THE WOMAN'S CLUB,

who with the j,UOE.Ni, Secretary

BEPKKSKNTATIVE McDYER.

John McDyer,
member from the Boyd-Lawren-

district, winning distinction In
tie Kentucky Legislature. He is
chairman of the Hqads Commltttee
end belongs 16 other Tn tho Vnfpw and 111 Mm Donr.lo f
He hus the respect and
both parties and Is an influential
and active Representative. The peo-- l
plo made no mistake when they j

a'snt John McDyer, a Lawrence-co- .
"boy", to speak for them in tho

day Mr. the
tei:igent, sober, Industrious, incor-
ruptible men make good lawmakers,
aud tho member of Boyd and Law-
rence built this way.

CONFEDERATE PENSION'S

a
a

myself a
the

j
. ;,. Bounce all of dis- - cult elect

Commissioner who are do0--

the I this announcement wltu that he pos-
ing Confederate pensions. deliberation aud after ,8eS3CB the lawyers call, a ju-do-

the are. .'..' prominent also that he
upstanding dis- - haa courage of his couvictious,

cd and were employed to trlct. Of always in or- - nd withstand any Influence
now num- - lo say that a candidate at mlfint brought to .

In. flee became at the j do

applicants do not of the members of his of to his ho
in and additional tho people, I have had no a man who In

to an bis Judicial duties .would
governor, auditor and socre- - discourage Undertak-- : forget everything and

Keith, M.'it8ry of the pension
' and tnelr tlme u fullySouth, were at occupiedgrave

thatwas Esmont,

Fcrrell,

two

and

this

fought

county.

Sunday

this

music,

often pension board.

WAS UUIUED FRIDAY.

A. Frazler, death
In Ft. Gay was announced the
NEWS of was in

cemetery Friday
in'B). ma voiyWilson, Putney, W.

m. u.., ul attended, many

an

A

years

his
was

is as

ot

facts

which is
grandson

after
.

aaalatej

is

commltteeB.

Ctnjral

Is

a

on
.. , , i 1..

r . t r.
- . r wi ,i n nrnBonr nr mi

Frazler was the
of Freemasonry. religious
of funeral, was at
the residence of the deceased,
was conducted by the Bry-

an, of Ft. the Hulett,
of Louisa, havlng bojeh.'caled
bythe of a refane.

CANDIDATE FOR

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

Announcement ot Henry Sullivan

Commonwealth's Attorney.

friends talked
me was my
and having

me to maintaining society
iu the Judicial District, I

lu my to
tho race for Commonwealth's

has
without

so, looking through the
of I the

of my case.lu
of Democratic

for nomination iu August,
My for section

has my
and pleasure develop
section of country in

enterprise of my has
fur without emolument, in

quiet, humble .unassuming
having at the

ago In life I the
ot the people,
Imposed me be a
faithful keeping of

greatest for believing
me I

veryone, my natural inclina
are In keeping the politi-

cal expressed by leaders
of the justice to all

respectfully
(Adv.) H. SULLIVAN.

THROUGH 1JREAKS.

is oy RM .,,n,1....tor n f!
hor husband children ha8 em.

ployed on new through
tho Breaks, he

the through the
at tho

Elkhorn having already
completed tracking

be finished on through 'he
Breuks, completed by

furnish a connection all
Monday, at 2 o'clock in the southern points, giving a

of II. Sullivan. between Chicago
P. T. D. Wallace, a Atlantic

subject: Raphael,ou ...

bo followed by a genoral dls- - Thunder In January is pretty
Keith, jcuisloa on H. 0. to be followed by hot weather

lu

JEST BY

HON. JOHN IB. WAUGH

iv iuiuio uiiu nil UlLi I
of r

32nd Judicial District.

the

in
hence. of

the and

enforce
equal Justice to

1 announced as can-- county yieldod to
didate nomination on the counties in district for
Democratic for Circuit Judge twenty-fiv- e years, conalat--
of Thirty Second Judicial Dls- - supported favorite sons of oth- -

of Kentucky. I announced in counties.some of
my rePatedly honored
ty in Us of Thursday, should not ! i i '

January 15th, 1914, an- - Oiixididata
in papers Judg9 and hUn?

Stbho Issued a' j Those
letter explaining delay in made P'Neal know

on "due
reasons ,'lng hundreds of and dlclal mind. They know

About 700 applicants expect- - Democrats of this the
two clerks course it la would

handle Applicants der be hear on
4,500 and'aro coming so solicitations to the wrong thing. WhUe

alwa's loyalMany party or
law proof is but man

any party offer objection
me in but right

11. pastor tho

tho
ofn,e8

Sum-

mit:

Va.

town,

meet as

Mr. James whose
In

last week, burled
Falrvlew morn- -

TV.

inn nnoamtioD
buried with honors

The part
the which held

late
Rev.

Gay, Rev. Mr,
away

death

C. for

After many have
with and said It
time, tho desire within

assist
32nd have

it firmly fixed mind make
Attor

ney. My. life been to have faith
and work hard fear

or favor;
eyes that faith, solicit

all, rest
tho hands the party

1915.
work this is known

to many, and while It been
Joy to help
this thq every

time, it thus
been aud

and
and

that know wishes
if this trust is

upon there will
the same.

The reason
buccoss will follow is that

and
tions with

views the
day: men, high

aud low alike.
Very yours,

C.

THE

lw "" surviveu pnHnn of C.
and two young

& 0 work Ua,u wulch been
grade work

says will begin lay-

ing track Becoud
tuuuol once, truck work from

City been
that far.

will then
and July. This

Club will meet rioxt will with
Jan,' 26, Bhort pas- -

home Mrs. C. Mrs. sage and the South
Jr., road coast.

paper tbe whlcti
will upt

and Mrs. aud others art MRS,' OS--! some
July.

uiu uUPiO Ulesteem
the

law and who would, the
with and exact

has
otber the

ticket and has
the ntly

er whom have
home paper, "The of'ifi 'JTif

News" issue ".i.Jo Monti
and will lorwara

has trltt.
have

Boiled after

them.
still

come
the

!of

mucim ittiuoiv

Mr.

have

aud

great

ing.
I had hoped to have no opposi-

tion in own party for this nom-
ination, but 1 have recently learn-
ed that the incumbent, by appoint-
ment, Judge M. M. lied wine, will be
a candidate. He is an excellent man
and a very good judge, but has
once before judge of his district,
and is the present judge and has
all the honor that there la attach-
ed to the office. He is, in years
and could not bring to the offico the
vigor and push a younger man
could and should bring, and besides
that is well fixed financially and

need or require the emolu
ments of. the office to
self and family and educate his
children as they are all grown.

I am just past 40 years of
age, and approaching me
ridian of life. I was sworn into of
fice as Commonwealth's Attorney of
the 32nd Judicial District (then
20th) in Lawrence County on the

of January 1904. I was 30
years of age and young to under-
take the duties of that office.
have no doubt many who had
been my supporters in my election
had grave doubts as to my ability
to fill the office as ltshould be

filled. 1 had some misgivings myself,
not having had the advantages of
an education except such as 1 could
eke out myself by lamplight (and
many times firelight,) but I took

of the office and, 1 am will
ing to leave the matter to all the
people of whatever party
as to whether or not 1 have faith-

fully, honestly, perseveringly , aud
courageously met and conquered the
obstacles that preseut themselves in
the duties of importaut office.

i am one of those- who believes
lu serving twice in the office
(If competent to execute the duties
of the office,) but no When
this is out I will serv-

ed two terms. experience that I
gained while serving these two

terms, 1 believe has fitted me to
up the duties of Circuit Judge

from the start and go on with the
of executing the as they

should be done.
1 believe if persons who

contemplate giving me opposition
understood the situation in the

the trying of a young
aud vigorous man Circuit Judge

court experieuco enough to
take up the work and push It as .it
ought to be pushed in order that
cases might he tried and the ex

to the commonwealth cut
down, I would have no

either in my own party or in
the general election.

1 come before party as I
always come, they owing me noth-

ing, 1 owing the party and the peo
ple much for their favors and help
in the past, but honestly believing
and promising to . make them an
honost, upright and fearless Judge
for ull the people, dispensing Jus-

tice to rich ullko regard-
less ot politics or any outside
fluence.

I earnestly ask all who believe
that I will do this for their sup-

port. All who do not believe
1 can and will do will and ot
right ought not to be for me.

M. P. CONXEY, I'uhlihlier.

SUGGESTION FORJUDGE.

We notice in last week's NEWS
announcement of Judge Redwine

for the nomination of Circuit Judge
the primary to be held one year

and half The selection
a Judge for six year term is im-
portant to district the one
selected should e learned In iha

law
alL

have Lawrence
for

trict been
Carter Coun- - with

wicb tj ilia.
the my

acquainted
Mrpass-- !

talk- - wnat
with

w:ere

for
bor hlm

with friends, is

cnar8Ing
The lor this

in

manner, arrived

love

The

Will

my

been

well

that

does not
sustain him

now
just the

first then

that

hold

afffillatlon

that

same

more.
term have

The
have

take

work laws

that

need
for

with

peuse
that opposl-tlo- u

my have

aud. poor
In

that
this

duty. (Adv.) CITIZEN.

THIRD "TRICK" ABOLISHED.

The C. & O, railway has abolished
what is known as the third trick
on thiB division. That is, it has
dispensed with the services of the
operators who work in the offiees
from 11 p. m. to 7 a. a In the
Louisa office Messrs. Wellman and
Parsons remain, Wellman serving
from 7 a. m. to 3 p. i. ail Par-
sons the next eight hours.

IT RUNS IN THE BLOOD.

Judge, William E. Burns, of Rus-
sell county, Va., a grand nephew of
Mr. R. T. Burns, of this city, is a
candidate for the Supreme Judge-
ship of his State. Judge Burns Is
now serving with distinction a term
as Circuit Judge of his district.

TEACHERS TO GET SIX IH

TSONTH'S PAY PROMPTLY

Announcement is Made That Money

17.
1 will a red in the

of the and
h of the and coun

ty pay the
State.:

Will Be Ready Feb. 1st.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. February
mark letter day

history State's treasury,
experience city

teachers drawing from

For the first time in twenty years
will their salaries be paid promptly.
on the date on which they are due.

For various reasons money has
horetofoTe "never been in the State
treasury when the teachers' pay fell ,

due, but on February 1, 1914, the
office force of Treasurer Tom S.
lthea ' will mail out chocks appro- -

riaiing $400,438 to rural teachers
and $92,000. to city teachers for
iork done in January,

Assistant irtusurer Robt. Philips
ti'i.d au ex:iiiu,iution of the State's
b"i-- aud do'uuvered that this is the
ilt&t of 240 cuances which the State
l.ii. had on It was able to
meet on time its oougations to the
county and city teachers. During the
1913-1- 4 school term, including the ,

checks sent out on February 1,
will have been paid by the

State to Its teachers.
Februury 1 falling on. a Sunday

there may be a mistake In this date.
However, it seems that the prospect
for prompt payment of teachers sal-

aries is good. The NEWS will ad-

vise the instructors of thq change it
any is made in the announced date. ,

.VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF.

In the case of Augustus Snyder
vs. the. C. and O. railway the' Jury
uwarded $2150, the amount asked
for by the plaintiff. The suit was
brought to recover damages
Ing from thq destruction by flrT of
Mr. Snyder's planing mill and lum
ber which wore near the railroad,

O. & O. DRAKEMAN DIES.

Tnauking my party ana an ino n. M. Ridgeway. of Kenorn. a
people of whatever party for their jWOn knowu brakoman ou tho--Bi-

loyalty, favors aud help la the past, Bandy division of the C. & 0 died
1 am sincerely, jsnturduy afternoon following tbe

(Adv.) JOILN M. WAUGH broaklug of an abscess on bis bund.
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